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IiOOAIi AND OENEBAIi NEWS

Orpheutn to night

NEW BAILOR HATS at Saolm

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS
Snoha Co

Coucort at
this evening

tbo Hawaiian Hotel

Tho bark Edward
this morning

May arrived

R and G CORSET aro the befit
Sachs Co Agonta

Tho transport OharloH Nelson
sailed for Manila to day

Tho Russian Btoamor Daing Vos
tok is about diie from Yokohama

Tho Seamens Club gave another
very successful outertainmont last
evoning

Mr C A Austin will doliver the
afternoon address at the Y Mf 0 A
on Sunday

Tho Toyo Maru brought hundreds
more Japanese laborers for the
plantations

Tho Moana arrived from the Co-

lonies
¬

this morning and sails at
5 pm to day

Tho Lady of Lyons Avill be pre ¬

sented at the Opera House matinee
to morrow afternoon j

Tho Seventh Quartorly meeting of
the Wavorley Club wllll bo hold on
Thursday the 26th inBtant

Tho S Q- - Wildera sugar cargo for
San Francisco yesterday consisted of
8831 bags valued a34645

The Hawaiian Tribe of Red men
will hold a pearo cnilforonco at the
E of P Hall this evoning

No concert atfMakeo Island on
Sunday as the bnad will play at tho
funeral of the late John Phillips

Dr A Marques left for Sydney by
tho Mariposa to take charge of the
Theosophieal Society of that city

Cricket to morrow at 2 pm The
game will be betwoon elevens repre-
senting

¬

tho British Isles and the
World

1
Dont fail to ring up Telephone

144 American Messenger Servioe if
70U have any messages or packages
to deliver gj

Latest advices from Washington
stato that Queen Liliuokalani will
return to Hawaii in the early partof
December

The showers have dono much
good even if they have demonstrat-
ed

¬

the wretched condition of our
citys streets

The City of Para has on board
750 officers and men of the 29th In
fanty together with tho headquart-
ers Btaff and a band

- -

The US transport Rio do Janeiro
brought 26 officers and 681 men of
the 85th Infantry undor command
nl Lieut Col Plurnmer

The Zeaiandin brought 16 officers
and 515 men of the 29th Infantry
undor command of Lieut Col Mit-
chell

¬

40 recruits and a detachment
of the regular corps

The Ke Aloha Aiua printing
office publisher of the only daily
oowspaper in the Hawaiian langu-
age

¬

has been moved to the new
ibuilding opposite tho O R L Co
depot

A numbor of the soholarsof the
Funabou sjhools took a ride over
the railroad line In Kahuku this
morning and will return this after
uoonan excellent chance was given
thorn to watch tuo wonderful devel-
opments

¬

of fortile soil of Oahu

Fred Harrison the propiotor of
tho Hawaiian Marble Works is ready
to supply his patrons and friends
with tomb stones suitablo to all
tastes requirements and purfes His
office is in the now buildings next to
itho Occidental on tho corner of
jntpin And Kiner street

On Saturday afternoon a grand
Ladies Matiuo will bo given by Mr
City Clement and his excellent com ¬

pany on which ocoasion will be
presented tho romantic play tbo
Lady of Lyons On Saturdey oven- -

lag tho famous psycologioal drama
Tbe Bells

m 9 m

Marrlod

PuLLAn MrronEMV In this oity
October 12 1899 at St Andrews
Cathedral at 1080 am by tho Rev
Alexander Mackintosh William Pul
ls manager of Honomu plantation
to iSXiss Helen Mitoholl of Forfar
Scotland

RlesoonEor Sorvlco

Honolulu Sfos3onger Service de ¬

liver messages and naokogoB Tele
Phone 878

T y

A DRAMATIC BUOOEBB

An Enthusiastic Audionco Groats tbo
Olovor Olay Olomont Company

Tho first appearance last ovoning

at tho Oporn House of tho Olay
Olomont Company proved to tho
theatro going public that tbo ad ¬

vance notices of tho thoatrical com-

pany
¬

instead of bolng exaggerated
as often is tho case hnvo not nearly
done justice to tho talented actors
and actresses who compos6 tho com-

pany
¬

Tho Opera Houso would have
boon fillod last evoning if a mistake
had not ooourrod in rogard to the
date of tho oponing performance
The audience who in spite of tho
inclement weather filled tho larger
part of the house was more than
pleased and the public verdict is

that Honolulu has never scon a
dramatic performance on our local
stage rendered in tho masterly man¬

ner in which tho protty comedy
The Now Dominion was presented
The play is not very original but

it Ib refined and has the true flavor
of the locality in which the drama ¬

tic incidents aro laid

Mr Clay Clement is a great artist
in the truest sense of tho word and
he nan justly boast of being sup-

ported
¬

by a company every member
of which possesses talent far above
the average

As Baron Yon Hohenstauffer Mr
Olay Olomont is ovidantly in his olo¬

mont as a oharaoter astor From
beginning to end he sustained tho
difficult role in a marvolous manner
and preserved his assumed German
accent in a most charming manner
Ho has studied the German Aristo-
crat

¬

stiff and haughty in demeanor
but always a gentleman and a man
Eveii in tho pnthotio passages in tbo
play did he uphold his dignified
bearing and gontlemanly attitude
without tveu approaching the
borders of tho burlesque That Mr
Clement was rewarded with the
moBt enthusiastic applause was na
turally only and he will undoubtedly
feel pleased with the reception given
to him by a blase public only too
apt to criticize dramatic visits to
this oity

Mr E Bell as the pld Virginia
aristocrat rendered his part excel ¬

lently and fairly brought the house
down in tho thrilling scene where
the noble spirit of a Virginia gen
tleman defies the threatened loss of
wealth proporty and home as long
as honor is proserved and he haught-
ily

¬

orders his croditor to leave and
never enter his houso agaiu

The part of the brutal creditor
was taktin by J I Williams who
played his part to porfeotiou In
the row between him and von Ho-

henstauffer
¬

ho displayed great
talent as he did in his meetings with
the somewhat mysterious and hys-

terical
¬

Martha whose difficult part
was taken by Hiss Lonnon It was
not a grateful part but Miss Lon ¬

non made the unhappy and passion ¬

ate girl au object of tho sympathy
of the audience when she found her-

self
¬

tho cast off love of tho cruel
creditor of hir master

MiBsFoltzwaB a very sweet in
genue and no ono wondered that
von Hohenntauffen fell in love with
her and tried to explain German
grammar to her and teach her bo ¬

tany from tho days of Adam tho
rib Evo and the costume

Mr Norlleot was a true type of
the old faithful negro servant and
tho minor parti were ably sustained
byMrs Clay dement who possesses
a Bplendid stngo appearance and
Miss Marshal and1 Mr Lonsdale

The intormijsions wore somowhat
long owing to the short time tho
company had in which to got ready
and become familiar with the stage
The weather was vory close and tho
veutilatiou not up to tho usual
standard All this will be rectified at
at the uext performance

whon The Bells will bo render-
ed

¬

in tho ovenlng and the Lady of
Lyons presontod at tho matinee

No loss than six steamers have
arrived at our port between sunset
and sunrise They are the Zealan
dia Para Rio de Janiero Erihu
Thompson ToyflMaru and Moana

1 and there are more coming
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These Special are not Old and
Shop worn hut some of

Our most Kecent
and shonld interest ou

100 Doz

At 90c per Box of Six

ALL WOOL BLACK CREPONS 45 lECUes

New

At 65c per Yard Worth Double

AU Wol Serge in Black Navy Blue 44 Inch
At per ITard

50 doz Bath Toiels extra large and heavy at only 350 per Dozen

100 Full Size Bedspreads at only 95c each
m ii

100 Pieces White Cotton Dress Goods Yours at 1 for 15 Yards

N S SACHS DRY

The
MEMOBIAX IUfcBOiTJTIONS

PoBBad by tho Trustees of Oahu
Oollogo

Tho following resolutions in me ¬

mory of Rev Eli Corwin havebeen
passed by the trvroesof Oahu Col-

lege
¬

Whoreas Almighty God in His
infinite providence has taken from
this life our friend and benefactor
tho Rev Eli Oorwin we tho TrusteeB
of Oahu College do horeby express
our deep respect for bis memory

We call to mjud hisstrong friend-
ship

¬

for this institution as express-
ed

¬

in many1 ways his services as
president ad intorim 1859 to 1860
and a substantial gift to the college

Wo hereby express also our deep
sympathy with his bereaved wife in
her sorrow and commend her to
Him who alone can givo comfort

For tho Trustees
Frank W Damon
Frame A Hosuek

THE 0RPHEUM
family Theatre

TO NIGHT
Re Engagement of the Popular

Young Australian Baritone
MR HAMILTON HILL

Direct from the Tivoli Sydney
Re Appearanco of the Charming

Contralto
MISS ETHEL DIXON

In a Grand Repertoire of Songs
Engagement Extraordinary of the

Great Musical Team
KITTY and CHARLES WILLARD

Direot from tbo Leading Houses
in tbo States

THE MINSTRELS
By tho Entire Orphoum Company

Fourteen Pooplo
Just as Funny as Ever

EM1L WALTON
In His Original Comedy Musiual
Aot

AvDash of Sunshine v

TRIXIE COLEMAN
Premier Buck and WingvDancer

ARMSTRONG k ONEIL
In Their Original Aot Entitled

Fun in a Club Introducing
Bag Punching and Boxing

Tho Great and Only
TRAVELL- E-

King of Koins and Kards in an
Entire Change of Aot

Bos Offloe opens at 10 a m Phono 640
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THE

CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS and
BLOCK BETHEL STREET

Y

SUCCESSORS TO

J T Houry May

Ei Molntyro Bro

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIL

Hattil Qlnvoc Corner Fort aud King Streetsiieiau QlUieS Waverley Block Bethel Street

THE WAVERLEY OIAJB

Entrance on BotUol Street

BILLIARDS FREE LIBRARYFREE all and every day Entrance fee
125 Monthly Dacn 1 Forms of appli

nation for Membership at the Olub Rooms
or addross

JAMKS COPELAND
1203 3m Recording Secretary

Uall and Inspeot tbo eautlfiu and asefal
Uspoy of cools for presents or for per ¬

ianal use ana adornment

HE
A Bxxlly Hotel

KEOTJBE Prop

sr Day - 2u0
SPECIAL MONTHLY RATH8

Ueit Attendance theBoatBltnutlcm
ana th 6nt MmU n till flltv

t JtjmkKjMuttiiv jgjjjjMjjg

FRONT
Offerings

comprise
Importations

Ladies Black Hose H7ffik

Peoples Providers

Patterns

SOo

GO

niuwiLr

TWO RETAIL STORES
WAVERLEY

HENR MAY CO LTD

Walerhouso

GROCERS

Tea Dealers and Coffee Merchants

Wholesale Department Bethel Street

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

ARLINGTON

LTD

Fort Street 22 and 02
Bethel Street 24 and 949

P O BOX 886
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Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

WmQ Itwln President Mnnager
Claas Sprockets Vice President
W M Glfiard Secretary it Treasurer
M H WhltneyJr Auditor

SUGrAE FACTORS
AMD

Commission

aohmtb or m

Oceanic Steamship Conipy
Of Bun Frnnotsoo Cnl

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Have on exhibition and for sale

Hawaiian Fanoy Work Mailings Fans
Oat Braids Calabashes Etc

1179 Onhonl Urnst nw M1U ljf
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